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  [[Nick Dante 9/26/17]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Carl Flesch, Sr. 
          Letter #15]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
 
[[Translation from German provided by donor.]] 
      
[[Letterhead: Carl Flesch  [[Baden-Baden, den  31. 5. ‘32.]] 




Mr. Henri Temianka has studied with me  
from 1927 to 1929 at the Curtis Institute  
and has worked with me privately afterwards.   
During this time he has developed into an  
excellent violinist and later concertized with  
great success. In addition to his purely violinistic  
qualities, he has a very special talent for pedagogy.   
During his studies with me, he was present at most  
of the lessons of his colleagues and is therefore  
very familiar with my manner of teaching, so  
that I can really call him an exponent of my art of teaching. 
I can therefore recommend him most warmly in this qualification. 
 
      
Carl Flesch 
     
 
 
